BIKING: AVILA BEACH SEE CANYON HALF DAY – 2022
Price / Season
Price: 2 people = $150 per person, 3 people = $140 per person, 4 people = $130 per person, 5-9 people = $115 per
person, 10+ people = please inquire. Youth discounts (10%-75%) vary with age.
Price includes: Bicycle, guide, GPS bike computer, snacks, water, and gourmet picnic lunch (beverages excluded –
available for purchase at the lunch winery). All biking tours are guaranteed private exclusive tours!
Season: All year.

Meeting Place / Time
Place: Bob Jones City to the Sea Bike Trailhead, or a nearby hotel.
Time: 9:45 am.
Approximate Tour Time: 4-4.5 hours.
Complimentary Pick-Up: SLO, Avila Beach, Pismo Beach, Morro Bay, Los Osos. Please call if interested in pickup fees for other locations.

Itinerary
Our Avila Beach See Canyon half day bike tour is our easiest and most family friendly bike tour. It’s a diverse tour
with a great combination of bike paths and scenic roads with coastal views, watchable wildlife and a few wineries
as well. Our relatively easy cycling route starts at the trailhead for the Bob Jones City to the Sea Bike Trail and
follows a scenic creek side bike path all the way to the picturesque seaside town of Avila Beach. Bicycling a short
distance further along a classic beachside road, we come to Harford Pier, where local fishermen offer us their catch
and sea lions cavort under the pier. Retracing part of our cycling route inland, we detour up See Canyon to Kelsey
See Canyon Winery and enjoy a gourmet picnic lunch while listening to peacocks. After lunch, it’s a short ride
back back downhill and along the bike trail to the end of the tour. The cycling is relatively easy with much of it
along a dedicated bike path and there are many non-winery attractions along the way. With so much to see and do
in such a compact area, Avila Beach is truly an ideal destination for casual cyclists.
Distance/Difficulty/Terrain: 11 miles with an option to add 6 additional miles. Easy to Moderately Easy. Mostly
level with one section of gradual to moderate climbing on the 11 mile route (elevation gain/loss = 480 feet).

Climate / Weather
The climate along the Avila Beach coastal area is temperate year round. Temperatures can range from 50s to lower
80s, although daily highs are usually in the 60s or 70s. In summer there is often fog right along the coast and in
winter we may encounter rain.
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